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LEARHBG THE FEAT{ OF JEHOVAH 
Psa. 3L,: 11-16 

Intro: This section begins the second part of the Psalm. 

Although vv . 15, 16 belong '1lore ,lith vv. 17-20, this division 

;" 
has been chosen beca1Jse of Peter's usa,';e of this passage in 

�.P 1 Pet. 3:10-12. From v. 15 on in Psa. '34 David is elaborat-
;o,}�J,o\.-9 ing on all that he has said previo1Js1y. So vv . 15, 16 ((ive 

• ;,, ·v us a sampling of 1-Ihat this is. I!-�,r�tj<: 
�),;lo -<��.,. In contrasting vv. 1-10 1.6th vv. 11-22.i t is important to 
.• ) ""  �t-Il-. note that David is recounting his experience in trusting the 

I:' �:t-�.P' ", . Lord in vv .  1-10 1-Ihile in the latter part of the Psalm he is 
\'!» ,,"�t encourar;ing others to discover uhat he has discovered by 

,,,)-"" trusting the Lord to meet his need. Thus, the message of 
the last section was learned in the experiences related in the 
first section. This is the only Hay 1o/e can learn it! 

',Ie find four things in vv. 11-16: 
(1) David extends an invitation ( v. 11) . 
( 2) He then asks a question (v. 12) . 
(3) Thirdly, he �ives the anSHer (vv. 13, 1/+ ) . 
(1,) Finally, he elaborates on his anSHer (vv. 15, 16). 

1. THE IiJVITATION (v. 11) . 

Here He have the teacher, the pupils, and the subject to 
be taught. 

Out of the truth David has experienced in vv. 1-10, 
he nOH offers to teach others hOH he came to knoH the 
faithfulness of God. 

The pupils are II children," lit., .!?Qilll.,. It indicates that 
the §!2D§. of God (like John's children in his epistles) 
are those 1,1ho are being invited to learn 1Jha t David has 
to teach them. The very 1-1ordinQ' of tbe invitation li..",i ts 
it to the §!2D§. of God, but it also indicates that ll. person 
Qill! be ll. .§.Q!] of God "d.thout knoHin[( tbis truth in his 
experience. 

Tbe sub,ject: "the fear of the Lord. " Cf. vv . 7, 9. 
There is llQ d01Jbt but that tl1is is about j;he most import
ant practical truth for believers in aU of the Bible. 
David's anSHor I{ill explain \>That he means by it. 

lIHearkenlt conveys the thoufSht of obeying ,,,hat one hears. 
The same 1Jord is 1Jsed in v. 6 (but a diff. >lord in v. �.). 

Next folloHS 



II. THE QUESnOll (v. 12). 'fhis is a way David ha s of teach
ing--to raise a question, and then to answer it. 

David Im014s that the 
every child of God. 
as to the anSHer. 

question can really touch practically 
HOI'lever, there might be differences 

The question means: How many of you, after carefully 
considerin,'S your OIm life, would deliberately choose 
(lidesirethll--the equivalent of the Gk Ot.).w or��0)..o,v-,,", ) 
in the sense of longing after it in a "':;Y that you could 
not be satisfied ",ith less (lilovethll) a long-endurin" 
life (lilifell) filled ,lith indivudual IIdaysll (in mass) in 

" Ii> ",hich you would experience the very best and be perfectly 
11" ��,� satisfied in the end? 

l' (jt,o .( \? .;:;�' 
vfl' �' ... I'£.fl'. !i!-- '.,-Qc9 

.'" � 

Hhether or not each child of God actually sits dOlm to 
cOI'.sider this question is doubtful, but everybody anS\·Ters 
it the way they think it should be ans'.Tered. 

(,!>9 • .'1o') , C j>'" 
t. <-""l�' " ,;) \1hat kind of a life really satisfies? HoVl \wuld you 

v''" ,,:P anS1.Jer it? 
(;l.Q .0' 

�,.' "-
'- J",.) HO,1 ,lOuld the ,lOrld answer it? 

� ,'" -I .... 1> 
y" (,"0 Satan ans1{ered it for Eve in the Garden of Eden. 

.. ,,,"l . 
I..' 

The ri ch fool ans1{ered the question (cf. Luke 12: 16-21) • 

The prodigal son ansHered the question (Luke 15:11 ff.). 

In ],Iany places He have the anS,Ter provided by the Lord 
Jesus. Do you remember his conversation ,.dth the rich 
man who came asking, IIGood i'laster, "hat shall I do that 
I may inherit eternal life?1I He Has not asking hOH to 
be saved; he l:lli.§. askin" hOH he could get the most out of 
life, hOH he could be satisfied in life. 

The Lord began His anS\,Ter "i th The Lm, ("Do not commit 
adultery," etc.). Then He said, 1I0ne thing thou 1acleest 

" "And he "as sad at that saying, and \-Tent a\-Tay 
grieved: for he had great possessions" (Hark 10:22). 
(TTote also our Lord IS Hords "i th His disciples in vv .  
23-31. ) 

IJha t is David I s ans"er? 

There are six parts to his anS1.Jer. Tp..ree are n8P'a ti ve; 
three are positive. T"l0 have to do \dth .Qlll: "Tords; four 
have to do ,·Ti th .Qlll: "aIle. 



J �a. 'l!+: 11-10 (3) 

A. "Keep thy tongue from evil" (v. 13a). 

Hhat a place to begin! You say, "Can David really 
be serious?" 

Do you remember what James says about the tongue in 
3: 2 ff.? His answer ,muld be the same. 

David says that I need to be a watchman, a �lard, a 
keeper over my tongue so that I Hill never uSe my 
tongue to break up, ruin, destroy someone else-
regardless of hOi-I I might feel about them, even 
justifiably! 

Cf. Psa. 39: 1. No Honder that David prayed as he 
did in Psa. 141:3! 

The second is related to it. 

B. "And thy lips from speaking guile" (v. 13b). "Guile" 
is deceit, or fraud. 

It seems amazing that you Hould have to talk to the 
sons of God about telling the truth, BUT YOU DO! 

The first sin of the tongue leads to the second be
cause a person 1-Iho speaks evil of others is in danger 
of departing from the truth. 

So, in teaching the fear of the Lord, David "gives the 
pre-eminence to the avoiding of sins of the tongue" 
(Deli tzsch, I, 412). 

It child of God 11ho is /Soing to get the best out of life 
must learn that there are certain things that he cannot 
do, and that this starts ,Tith the use of his tongue. 

But "hat follo"s? 

C. "Depart from evil" (v. l�,a). It is the same Hord 
for "evil" that you have in the precedin<; verse • 

.,;. .... "'v- Just as by speaking evil I can break up or ruin 
someone else, so by doing evil I can break up or ruin 
myself. 

Hhat, basically, is evil? This !'lust be defined in 
connection ,lith the next state"lent. 



D. "And do 'Cood" (v. M.a). 

E. 

In v. 8 uavj.d had said that "the Lord is good." This 
gives us a basic definition for good and evil. To do 
good me:ons that I do that 1-Ihich is in harmony 1-IHh 
the ,,",oodness of God. Or, to sta te it another Hay, 
I ,dll be doin,s good if I do that HM.ch is pleasing 
to Him. Evil, on the other hand, is that Hh ich is 
displeasing to Him. 

I must "do good" if I Hould "taste and see that the 
Lord is good." 

Here is 1-Ihere 1-re need the \<lord of God. 
lm01-l of God, the more I "ill understand 
of sin--and seek to avoid it. 

But this is not all. 

"Seek peace" (v. lLfb). 

The more I 
the sinfulness 

l1emember that David is talking to believers, and these 
Hords Hould have their primary meani.ng in connection 
',rith the relationship of believers to each other. 

"Peace" - the grand Hord of Judaism. It is their 
,o:;reeting. It si.qnlI les, among other things, oneness, 
cOl'mleteness, harmony, the bringing of .llil!!l§ difficulty 
to Q conclusion. 

It is the opposite of confusion (1 Cor. 14:33).  It 
speaks of fel101,rship. C f. Eph. 4: 1-3; 110m. 12: 18. 

And then, as though to emphasize his point, he says 

F. "And pursue it" (v. 14b ), i.e., be unre1entine in 
;rour pursuit of peace, refusing to be discouraged 
by anything! 

Hhy should you do all of this'! 'fihat Hill be the conse
quences': Hote 

IV. TEE ELABOE(ATIW ( vv. 15, 16). 

A. liThe righteousll 
saints in v. 9. 
practical. 

(v. 15). This is related to the ,rord 
There it is positional; here it is 

The Lord has respect for the person first, then hears 
his cry. Of. Psa . 66: 18. 
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Ii. "T':1em that do evil" (v. 16): jUdgment. 

"The ",emory of the just is blessed: but the name of 
the "icked shall rot" (Prov. 10:7). 

Conel: This is Hhat David found to be true, and this is the 
life that he cOllll".ends as the King of Israel to the 
sons of God. 

"If ye lcnmr these tr5nq's, happy are ye if ye do them" 
(John 13:17). 
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